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Introduction
In the last decade, Mers, Sarr and many more epidemics have been
encountered and precautions were taken and solutions were found without a large
spreading pattern. But although the World Health Organization (WHO) has
released several reports in ten/twenty years stating that outbreaks are a major
global threat, they have failed to integrate the states into a system to act
harmonized on this issue.
The Corona epidemic, which started in Huan province of China just before 2020,
was thought to experience a certain rise and then disappearing in the first months.
However, this virus, which was first encountered in 2012, has evolved
unexpectedly, spread to the whole world and became a threat to humanity. With the
growth of the threat, the disease, which spread by Corona virus categorized in the
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pandemic group by World Health Organization and countries, started to fight on
their own and no country could help the other.
This issue caused being unable to fight pandemic in a global system, which led
each country to seek and develop a different method of struggle. As a result, large
numbers of deaths were inevitably encountered. The consequence of not acting in
an integrative system has caused states not to find solutions and to be inefficient in
fighting, and it is still continuing.
Surely this pandemic will eventually be left behind and normal life will continue.
However, there are important conclusions to be drawn. If these results are not
analyzed and continue with the same logic, it will be inevitable that they will
encounter much worse than the COVİD 19 pandemic.
There are two main reasons for the rapid prevalence of diseases in a short period of
time: institutional base and human base. The institutional reason is that, as stated in
the reports prepared by WHO, there is no international cooperation required to
keep the health security of the world population increasing by 7% every year.
Today we can see clearly the consequences of this predicted cause with the
pandemic of Covid 19.
However, the humanitarian cause contains much more important dimensions of
unforeseen health security threats in the medium term. This is the main problematic
issue in the article. Today, a considerable number of people will easily go all over
the world and they will stay for different periods according to their purpose. This
mobility can be classified into two main groups. The first is tourism. According to
UNWTO (World Tourism Organization) statistical data (2019) tourism mobility is
increasing by 4% every year. In 2019, the number of people engaged in tourism
activities was around 1.5 billion (Web-1)1. This equates to approximately 4.6% of
the world's population.
The second group, which is the main subject of research, is the refugee movements.
This movements that has reached the levels of millions coupled with the difficult
journeys, which named as a refuge in a country . People who believe that they have
no way of living in their own countries in general, to achieve better living
conditions and to ensure their safety will go to other countries in illegal ways. After
these journeys under uncontrolled and unhealthy living conditions, these people,
who have been deprived of many health facilities in the host countries, have
1

States have a right to control the entry of non-nationals into their territory. While they have to protect their
external borders and safeguard public order and public health, they also have a duty to protect people’s
fundamental rights. These safeguards are stemming from EU law and CoE instruments, as they apply at the EU’s
external borders, bearing in mind that relevant CoE instruments apply to all borders”.
https://www.coe.int/en/web/portal/-/fundamental-rights-of-refugees-and-migrants-at-european-borders
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become threatening health safety both for themselves and for the countries they
shelter today. Although this issue has been one of the main topics on WHO agenda
for a long time, states cannot reach to a solution due to the economic and political
situations and social pressures.
This study will be structured on the examination and interpretation of official
reports, based on the refugee movements and health security dimensions. The main
hypothesis of the study is as following: Regional conflict, terrorism, hunger and
misery that threatening human life cause an increase in refugee movements. This
increase poses risk for global health security on an international scale. The lack of
international co-operation on this issue will lead to multiple global levels of health
problems much greater than the threat posed by Covid 19 pandemics.
In this framework, refugee movements will be examined in the first part of the
study, and in the second part, the refugee health problems reported by WHO will
be revealed, and in the third part, the measures to be taken to prevent this threat
will be evaluated.

An overview of the global refugee problem according to statistical data
According to the UN International Migration organization (UNIMO), which
now deals with asylum seeker and migrant issues on a global scale, the
immigration does not have an international definition as a specific concept (Web2). Countries generally carry out their legal system by setting up some criteria
according to their duration of stay. At this raison, the definition of immigrants
continues to change from country to country with special scope content.
Therefore, the global definition of immigrants is used for anyone who works, lives
and tends to stay, whether going to a different place in his own country or another
country. Over time, immigration has taken on a different structure. The migrants
who spent many years in other countries were able to reach the second or even
third generations during this period.
Some countries have generally granted citizenship status to second-generation
immigrants. Therefore, from the perspective of health security, which is the subject
of the article, some groups of immigrants have obtained citizenship and all the
social and health assurances of the host country. It is realized that the vast majority
of them have either limited access to health care or have no access at all (Web-3)3.
However, as the definition problem persists, people who enter or try to enter
different countries illegally are also included (Web-4)4.
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However, to make an acceptable classification, immigration definition is a general
descriptive concept given to people who came to another country legally, gaining
residency and citizenship status in the following periods after fulfilling the desired
issues (Web-5).In particular, this issue is included in minority and autochthon
public statements in the European national minority framework agreement (Web6)2.Therefore, although there is still no fully specific definition in international law
and agreements, the definition for the terms immigration, asylum seekers and
refugees have to be considered separately.
In this context, refugees/asylum seekers are groups of innocent people force to flee
to other countries because of threats such as deteriorate living conditions, civil war
or terrorism in in their own country. By terrible and dangerous journeys they enter
the borders of other countries.
Some groups are being admitted over by border security guards in states, while
others enter and live there illegally. After becoming a global problem, the UNHCR
(The UN Refugee Agency) organization was established in the UN in 1950, and its
mission has increased greatly over the years (Web-7). The definition developed by
UNHCR is as following: Refugee; They are people who leave their country never
to return due to misery, persecution, civil war or deadly threats and need
international protection (Web-8).
It is possible to find the answer to the question of how much is growing in UNIMO
research. According to researches (2019) , the number of people trying to make a
living inside or outside their own country, whether migrants, asylum seekers or
refugees, is around 272 million. This figure corresponds to 3.5% of the world
population (Web-9). Since today's world population is 7.7 billion, therefore one out
of thirty people is a refugee (Web-10)3. By analyzing figures shown in the table. 1,
it can be seen that the number of immigrants enhances unchanged in parallel with
the increase of world population. See table.1. According to statistical studies, 74%
of the immigrants go to other countries to find a job. Groups of immigrants who
have settled legally have been included in the health system of the host countries.
However, the migrants have received various type of health care in different
countries, and the lack of standardization in this regard poses a threat to social
health security.

3

272 millions de migrants internationaux en 2019, pour une population mondiale de 7,7 milliards de personnes : 1
personne sur 30.
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Table 1.Comparing number of migrants and world population

Year

Number Of Mıgrants

1970
1975
1980
1985
1990
1995
2000
2005
2010
2015
2019

84.460.000
90.368.010
101.983.149
113.206.691
153.011.473
161.316.895
173.588.441
191.615.574
220.781.909
248.861.296
271.642.105

The Rates Of World Populatıon
(%)
2,3
2,2
2,3
2,3
2,9
2,8
2,8
2,9
3,2
3,4
3,5

Overall, 52% of immigrants are men and 48% are women. It is necessary to
consider this distinction as an important statistical data because, there are common
diseases carried by women and men, as it will be mentioned in the following
sections, cases of women-related diseases, have emerged and reached high rates by
refugees traveling to different countries.
Meanwhile, followed by the UNHCR many people have left their homeland for
various reasons to take refuge illegally in other countries, particularly In Europe. In
addition, because of the fatal problems they encounter during the journey, the
health safety threat, they have created unintentionally becomes more important.
Therefore, the main topic of this article is the importance of browsing the statistical
data about asylum seekers to evaluate the health safety threat.
Reviewing UNHCR's 2019 refugee reports especially after 2016, illustrated that the
number of people who leaves their home lands due to civil war, terrorism, human
rights violations and misere/hunger are looking for another place in order to
survive, is increasing. It has to be considered that many people, especially women
and children, lost their lives during such terrible journeys.
When we consider health safety, as it will be explained in detail, most of refugees
are carrier of the disease related to their homeland and or due to non-compliance
with health issues and lack of cleaning during the journey. A significant number of
infectious diseases come to host countries caused a threat for global health.
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According to the statistics in the UNHCR database (2019), the total number of
refugees who left their homeland for the reasons mentioned above are 70.8 million.
-20.4 million of them live in refugee camps established and managed by UNHCR.
-Only 5.6 million of these groups are Palestinian asylum seekers (Web-11).
-In addition, according to the data, 3.5 million asylum seekers are constantly
looking for their place on the move.
-In 2018, 13.6 million people became asylum seekers.
-This means that an average of 37,000 people leave their homeland every day
and16% of the total refugees are hosted in developed countries.
-Only %16 of all refugies are being accepted at the countrys developed. However,
the main goal of all people in the case of refugees is to start a new life by being
accepted to a developed country.
-In 2009 there were only 43.3 million refugees on Earth. But because of civil war
in Syria especially between 2012-2015 and lack of any developments in
Afghanistan, Iraq, Yemen, South Sudan and Myanmar It has reached to 70.8
million (Web-12).
Table 2 shows the refugee / country classification, based on UNHCR data that
illustrate it as a major problem worldwide with Covid-19 virus pandemic which
needs to further health care.

Table 2. Table Of Countries That Give The Most Refugees (Web-13)

COUNTRY
Syrıa
Congo

POPULATION
REFUGEE
Post 2010, İt’s 1,3 (Million)
Unknown
84.000.070
5,4 (Million)

Afghanıstan

37.000.000

5,1 (Million)

South sudan

11.000.000

4,2 (Million)

Sudan

41.000.000

2,7 (Million)

Somalıa

15.000.000

3,7 (Million)

Nıgerıa

195.000.000

2,5 (Million)
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EXPLANATION
Out of 6.7 million
Syrian homeland
The main reason is
hunger
The main reason is
Terrorism
Main
reason
Terrorism and civil
war
Main
reason
Terrorism and civil
war
The main reason is
Terrorism
The main reason is
Terrorism
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Iraq

39.000.000

2,4 (Million)

Yemen

28.500.000

2,2, (Million)

Myanmar

53.700.000

1,1 (Million)

Venezuela

29.000.000

3,4 (Million)

The main
war
The main
Terrorism
The main
religion
The main
misery

reason is
reason is
reason is
reason is

Table 2 illustrated that the majority of refugees have left their homelands in Asia
and Africa to go to developed countries, to protect their lives. A significant number
of 3.5 million people are constantly on the move and are looking for a place to live.
Of these, 1.2 million travel out of their own lands, destroying any official
documents determining where they belong. On average, approximately 25% of
those disappeared and died during the journey. Today this situation has become a
serious humanitarian and health problem. The answer to the question of which
countries have large number of refugees is included in the table below.
Table 3. Countries with the most number of refugees (million), (Web-14)

Country
Turkey
Pakıstan

Refugee rate
3,7
1,4

Uganda
Iran
Lebanon

1
975.000
1

Bangladesh
Ethıopıa
Jordan
Germany
France

1
1
715.000
1,063
368.400

Refugee orıgın
3.6 of them are Syrian
The
vast
majority
of
Afghanistan
South sudan
Afghanistan
Syrian (except Palestinians in
refugee camps)
Myanmar
South sudan
Syria
Syria - Afghanistan
Mixed

Meanwhile, it is emphasized by UNHCR that the refugees had to choose one
between, living or dying, because their journey to reach developed countries is very
sophisticated and challenging. They have to pass through many countries, it is
survived life threatening several times along the way, and some of them die. They
are often captured by the security services of countries. According to UNHCR, the
situation in the homeland of refugees is so bad that they are making such hazardous
trips, which are likely to cause death, in the hope that they will be able to find a
better life in other lands.
| www.ejsr.org
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A long terrestrial trip along with hunger, exposure to harsh climatic conditions and
health problems. Especially it is so difficult for women, children, and elderly
people to withstand in these terrible trips. Also they maybe are killed by many
illegal terrorists or rogue groups along the way. All mentioned problems cause
refugees to choose the marine route instead of terrestrial roads. But Mediterranean
is the very big barrier for thoses humans.
For a long time the Mediterranean has been a priority choice for refugees because
after sailing with a suitable vehicle, the exit points are the proper lands to build the
lives they dreamed of. But now it rises in front of them as a barrier for going to
developed countries. Considering the following statistical data indicates that
crossing the Mediterranean is not easy at all.
Table 4. Refugees 'Mediterranean traffic (Web-15)

Year
2014
2015
2016
2017
2018
2019
2020
Total

Passed (alıve)
225,455
1.032.408
373,652
185,139
141,472
123,663
3327
2,105,096

Dıed
3538
3771
5096
3139
2277
1319
176
19,316

In general, refugees entering the Mediterranean from the coasts of North Africa
and Middle East traveling long distances to reach Cyprus, Malta, Italy, Spain and
Greece. But this journey is very challenging. Both using stale boats and difficult
marine conditions are fatally dangerous for refugee groups. When the figures in
Table.4 are examined, it should be considered that the number of deaths is just
estimated from statistical data.
It is a fact that the numbers mentioned above were actually much higher, since
some of the boats are lost in the sea, many people have fallen and lost on the storm,
and those who were died because of other reasons.
Especially in parallel with a huge increase after 2000, the European Union has
taken a serious focus on this issue, implementing policies to take continuous
measures in the Mediterranean and to stop and send back refugees who are
wandering around. Because it is predicted that the refugees' uncontrolled crossing
and dispersal on the Mediterranean coast are very frightening and is financially as a
burden in the future (Web-16).
| www.ejsr.org
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In the rapidly evolving civil wars around the world, the civilian population have
similar reaction, Escape. Because they will either die or try their luck by running
away. If they are lucky, they will be able to take refuge in regions in which
organizations acting under the United Nations. UNHCR is working on this issue
and keeping notes (Web-17).
The notes on the situation of people who had to flee because of regional conflict
are very striking. For instance, by beginning of civil war in Rwanda in 1996,
people started to flee and UNHCR personnel were informed about this situation. It
would be estimated that, 20,000 people will take refuge daily. When the fleeing
people began to reach the HCR area, more than 20,000 people per hour began to
cross into the safe zone.
The number of asylum seekers who have escaped is increasing on a daily scale so
that refugees arriving daily has risen to around 350,000-400,000.Therefore
UNHCR teams were unable to provide food and health services, the security
obstacles were broken and refugees are no longer followed17.
As it turns out, instead living in a world in peace, stability and abundance under
state governments, there are many countries that facing disasters and people
embark on a very challenging adventure to survive.
However, it is remarkable that they carry two kinds of threats with them. Firstly,
they are the carriers of continental and regional diseases where misery is prevail.
Secondly, during the difficult journeys, they are lacking from medical support,
trying to survive by feeding spoiled foods, polluted water, and they take infectious
diseases. Therefore, those who will reach to target countries are unintentionally
become health threats for the host countries. In this regard, the investigations made
by WHO are the first issue to be taken into consideration for countries receiving
refugees.

How Refugees' Health Problems Become a Global Health Security?
In general, all strategies of global power centers serve their own interests.
The concept of security is shaped on this basis in a conceptual dimension.
Therefore, security and power has overlapped over time. In a long period of
history, physical power elements were based on protecting the borders to be equal
or superior to neighbors' power but in recent times it is not sufficient. Strategies
that will be taken to control of economical resources, political resources,
informatics and transboundary waters will be considered as military power.
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Although it is trying to “securitization” to be perceived conceptually, Covid 19
pandemic, which threated global health suddenly revealed that how the interestoriented security structure they created independently is insufficient to be applied
simultaneous with international organizations.
In the last century, world wars, cold wars, regional wars, international terrorism
and conflicts lead to global chaos have made people to forget that the main threat
may come with outbreaks such as COVID 19 pandemic today.
It is appropriate to evaluate the emerging threat as following. Any political and
military units that constituted for security against diseases, which are spreading in a
portable way, are ineffective against this threat. This threat has no friends and no
enemies. Every color, every breed and every kind of power is the target. There is
no legal limit. It is not a terrorist. İt is not the United Nations force. It is not an
official security in a country. It is just a threat on its own. It can multiply. It can
vary. It can spread all over the world easily. As a result, this epidemic is effective
enough to destroy the global civilization system, and how the Post-Corona period
becomes a mystery on today's world scale.
WHO has also tried to warn about these issues over the past decade and is still
continuing. However, these warnings were not clearly taken into account as
necessary. This was aimed at strengthening the capitalist order, such as monetary
capitals, stability in transporting of energy resources to the world markets, new
markets for large companies, protection of democratic systems, and the destruction
of dictatorial governments. Health systems are structured to provide citizens
healthcare services. The pandemic that started from the beginning of 2020 also
brutally affected the world's most rich countries. US first and European countries,
which they play a significant role in the global economy, have failed in the fight
against Corona.
It is worth examining the health safety threat posed by refugees worldwide, where
global health security is at the forefront. COVID 19 pandemic will eventually be
eliminated but it is the first to warn in terms of health threats to the world.
It was mentioned that the global refugee movement constitutes a problem for all
states. From a general perspective, according to statistical data, the numbers of
refugees are increasing each year. It would not be wrong to say that this number
could increase further in the period following 2020, especially considering that the
threat posed by COVİD 19 pandemics will be much more in countries where health
systems are not effective sufficiently.
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In this section using reports and data prepared by WHO, we will review the extent
to which the number of refugees and the continual orientation towards countries
with low life risks will pose a threat to health security.
According to UNHCR's refugee camps and WHO's assessments on refugees
arriving in host countries, refugees have two types of health problems. One of
these, is non-infectious carrier disease, and the other is a direct potentially
infectious disease.
In this regard, research by WHO in 90 countries examined the reasons why
refugees were unable to benefit from health care. These reasons are briefly as
following (Web-18).
-The principles of benefiting from health services vary from country to country. In
most countries, health care is inadequate and expensive,
-Refugees coming to the host countries face language problems and health services
are inadequate due to cultural differences,
-These people are severely discriminated and humiliated in most places,
-Government administrations prefer to stay away and not help these people with
the idea of that they will bring financial burden,
-The difficult living conditions in the host countries prevent refugees to receive the
necessary health care,
-In some of the host countries, refugees are deprived of health care due to lack of
specialist staff and increased workload.
In addition, warnings issued by the WHO are collected on two main topics. Firstly;
the health measures that countries try to take on their own, are inadequate as they
vary from country to country and should be centrally managed as soon as possible.
Secondly; since refugees remain uncontrolled and they do not receive adequate
health care, caused increasing levels of infectious and also non-contagious diseases
that have not been seen before are beginning to appear in host countries. In this
context, according to WHO, the health safety threat is divided into three parts.
-Carrier, but diseases that can pass to someone else in blood and different ways,
-Those with spreadable properties,
-Those whose risk of spreading is due to the poor living conditions faced by
asylum-seekers on the traveling way.
Refugee movements are considerable from two dimensions in terms of health
safety. The first is that by traveling for months in poor living conditions and mostly
without any health and hygiene support, the illnesses progress further and those
who leave without illness also become sick. Secondly, due to living under difficult
situation in their homeland they try to flee to the host countries while they are
| www.ejsr.org
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carriers of diseases specific to their geographies. By considering that refugees
reaching 3.7% of the world's population on a global scale, these two important
dimensions indicate how is enormous the magnitude health safety threat posed by
refugees.
In a general framework, there are different types of difficulties in host countries
such as, high health expenses, cultural clash, discrimination and avoiding treating
these people flexibly due to their being conservative, difficult living conditions,
lack or absence of specialist personnel for refugee’s type of diseases. Since the
deficiencies are vary from country to country and standard procedures cannot be
implemented, a common health security cannot be created and it poses a health
safety threat to the society (Web-19).
Meanwhile, refugees who come with the disease can infect the people in the host
country also most refugees avoid going to hospitals for fear of being deported by
authorities, they brings additional financial burdens to the country's budgets in the
provision of free medicines.
Especially because of consuming bad food and poor nutrition, not being able to do
their personal cleaning, and not finding clean fresh water during the trip, women
and children become ill at fatal levels. For a long period of time it has been the
WHO's most prominent issue, and has taken two proposals to member states as
following (Web-20).
-To create cooperation on health safety with the participation of member states,
-Uniform training program is being created to ensure that refugees are not health
safety threats in host countries.
By investigating the refugee movements, two issues become important: These are
travel routes, possibilities of entry from the borders and accommodate in host
countries. The journey part is very remarkable. Because three types of routes are
used: by land, by sea and both by land and sea. About sea routes, refugee
movements in the Mediterranean immediately come to mind. Challenges and
deadly characteristics of journeys in the Mediterranean have been shown in
statistical data in the previous section.
The health problems faced by refugee groups during these journeys, whether on
land, by sea or in both ways, definitely pose a health safety threat to the host
countries.
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It can spread within the continent by infecting refugees, those who meet them,
those who helped them, and the state security elements assigned to control them.
According to WHO's general assessment, the diseases carried by refugees are
mostly caused by traveling in unhealthy environments, using dirty fresh water,
inability to find hygiene facilities and malnourished. In general, intestinal
infections and respiratory disorders are seen. However, since these people are
unable to get treatment, their diseases are largely chronic, progressed and some,
result in death.
This is a serious threat for social health security mostly for European countries that
receive the most migrants and Turkey, acts as a bridge in the Mediterranean
because refugees can find a way to cross after a while and spread across Europe.
In this context, countries are divided into two groups: Direct refugees areas and
indirectly affected areas. In both cases, however, all countries face the health-safety
threat posed by refugees. The most important reason is that there is wide range of
unrestricted human movements, from tourism to education, whether they are
refugees or not. While host countries seem to be acting more consciously, it should
never be ignored that these countries impose a significant financial burden to their
health systems.
The hosts countries will accommodate refugees, who are in a difficult situation, in
temporary camps, provide them health care services and trying to prevent them
from dispersing.
According to the WHO's assessments, when these healty services are provided to
the refugees, their situation will improve in a short time. Nevertheless, diseases that
have previously been reduced to zero, such as tuberculosis, hepatitis, measles,
rubella, polio, typhoid, cholera, are increasingly seen in European countries
because of deterioration of the host country in the initial care, losing control and
causing refugees to disperse, also other European countries do not provide care due
to financial problems and some of the refugees are hiding health complaints for
reasons such as cultural and legal fears (Web-21).
Therefore, according to researches conducted since 2000, not paying adequate
attention to refugees caused diseases (TB, malaria, cholera, typhoid, measles, polio
etc.) increasing to 30% in some countries and are still rising in Europe.
Another example of the link between the refugee movement and health security is
given in the Middle East. Middle Eastern refugees, most of them Syrian, who had
to flee Syria and entered the borders of European countries in different ways,
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caused the spread of the Oriental Boil (Leishmaniose) disease which is exclusive
only to the Middle East was also seen in people living in Europe.
In addition, typhoid emerging in poor living conditions and Salmonella outbreaks
that have long been seen at sea has reached to remarkable percentages across
Europe. Also, the bacteria of diseases that are exclusive to tropical climates have
also started to appear in different European countries. In terms of their purpose for
travelling to Europe countries such as tourism , education or business, they will be
as carriers for various diseases and also the risk of spreading diseases within
society when they come back to their own countries.
Fever and respiratory diseases such as tuberculosis, occur during the long and
arduous journeys and spread easily because of not having opportunity to cure and
not enabling to find treatment. According to the evaluations, it is possible to come
across tuberculosis in one of every 35 people in Europe and based on available
data, tuberculosis has reached a level of 10% across Europe (Web-22). One of the
most common diseases is Hepatitis transmitted on contacting and its rate remains
above 10% with an unavoidable increase. It is evaluated to have a ratio of up to
40% in Central and Eastern European countries and 20-40% in Western Europe
(Web-23).
Malaria is the most common spreading disease. Greece is seen as the starting point
of expansion, and its origin is Pakistanian refugees. Although there are different
varieties, according to WHO's assessments, Pakistan and Afghanistan are the main
centers of Malaria (Web-24).
As it turns out, refugees are from countries where they have poor health systems
and due to living in poverty and anxiety, they eat and drink what they can find
during the journey. When they arrive at their destination, they are either sick or
they carry diseases. If the host country provides healthcare consciously, recovery
rates will increase and the probability of spreading will be decreased.
However, according to the health assessments of refugees who have reached
developed countries, diseases that have not been seen for a long time have been
appeared. Usually, diseases such as Salmonella, Shigellose ,campylo bacteriose,
norovirus Hepatitis A, HIV, Middle Eastern origin MERS and food poisoning have
been detected and are easily spread ingested in Europe or another continent due to
the host country careless behavior. Moreover, the threat is not limited to the host
country. Because diseases are carried to other countries by different means easily.
For example, Cholera, known as hot climate disease that can be seen everywhere in
Europe at 20-30% per annum (Web-25).
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All mentioned diseases are repeated in the refugees’ camps before ending. In
addition, during the treatments procedures, antimicrobial and antibiotic resistant
diseases are detected, In general, it has been found that in some resistant diseases
such as influenza, tuberculosis, HIV and Hepatitis derivatives, the rate of spread is
so high. Since 2015, 670,000 cases have been identified resulting in 33,000 deaths
across Europe and looking at the last two decades, sexual and female genital
disorders (reduction of genitals) have now been one of the most common problems
in Europe. It is concentrated mainly in Belgium, Norway, UK and Sweden.

Measures envisaged by the WHO
First of all, the reasons for falling into refugee status are very important. The
discourse voiced by UNHCR on this issue actually explains everything. That is as
following; “ “If the living conditions of these people where they come from, are
improved, no one will want to go on such a difficult and dangerous journey that
most probably will end with death” (Web-26).
Terrorism, civil war, famine, economic inadequacies and illegal activities that
cause people to be stripped of their lives in Africa, Middle East and Asia cause
people to leave their homeland. As mentioned before, almost all of those who
survived the journey, arriving host country, as they are patients. Some of them can't
be tracked on which side they've reached because they're illegally logged in. As a
result, being deprived of health services in a bad situation, they can spread the
diseases they are carrier of.
Warnings are issued by WHO constantly , emphasizes the health threat that
refugees create in the host countries, measures and practices have to be taken, are
explained. Accordingly, the recommended measures are as following;


National health organizations actively engage in international cooperation
under the direction of WHO, Whether or not they have refugee problems in
their own territory,



Providing the necessary health services to the refugees entering the
countries to a sufficient extent and paying the same attention to the new
arrivals,



Keeping refugees under control, using specially trained personnel, opening
up the information obtained to international cooperation,



Taking healthcare precautions, especially using antibiotic and taking
measures against antimicrobial diseases ,
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After initial controlling, refugees should be separated according to their
health status ensuring those who are healthy will not get sick,



Establishing the same control systems for countries without refugee
problems,
By applying health tests for HIV, hepatitis, tuberculosis, infectious
tuberculosis, malaria, anthrax, the detection of common contagions in
their homelands and then isolation and treatment of those who are carrier,





Emphasizing necessity of identify those who are in special situations such
as drug addicts has been stated that these recommended considerations
should be made similarly in all countries. However, some priorities are
also envisaged.



A lot of attention is drawn to improving the quality of health services for
refugees, having a serious training on healthcare personnel to provide
services.



In addition, it is considered that refugees impose additional burden to
budgets of healthcare, which has an important place in the country's
economies. Therefore, within the scope of international cooperation it is
proposed to provide financial support to countries that host many refugees.

WHO emphasized that each country has different protocols and budgets on health
care, therefore the diseases will be spread in countries which, they have poor health
security system and not providing sufficient health care for refugees will
threatening the health safety of societies. This turns the hosted countries and also
border countries o into a terrible swamp Therefore, to provide mass health security
there is need to efficient health care and adequate controlling system of borders. To
achieve this, protocols to be carried out in international cooperation and a separate
budget under the BMWHO authority is required.
In this regard, in the beginning of 2020, “PHAME” project which started in 2012
by WHO, was put into operation. Although many projects previously carried out by
UN countries have not achieved the intended success, planners hopefully believe in
success of this project to acquire the societies’ health security. COVİD 19
pandemics caused this project to be suspended for a while.
The project generally covers the Mediterranean which has the most refugee flow.
Therefore, this project including Mediterranean border countries and those has
coasts to the Mediterranean area. PHAME has a specific importance of being as a
substantial step to eliminate the problem of refugees related of health security
worldwide. The main purpose of the project is to carry out common protocols, joint
trainings and the same health safety procedures for refugees and integrated
operation under WHO controlling.
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Analysis of the threat imposed by refugees to Global Health Security
and conclusion
UNHCR made a designation. If these people's lives do not turn into danger,
why would they have to leave their homeland?
In fact, this is the most important reason behind the refugee crisis, which has turned
into a multidimensional problem on a global scale. The international political
discipline, which started to become imbalanced especially after the disintegration
of the USSR in 1990, made even non-problematic countries in trouble. In order to
overcome the global security crisis, “securitization” has to be re-examined in a
conceptual dimension.
A vast geography stretching from Afghanistan to Iraq, Yemen to Africa, from
Somalia, Sudan, Nigeria, Congo and Libya to Venezuela in Latin America has
turned to terrorist groups’ region and riots, civil wars , starvation and misery , have
increased much more. As a result of kidnapping, children' terroristization and the
detention of girls and women, innocent people began to leave their homeland in
order to survive, and their number increased to uncontrollable levels (Web-27)4.
In this sense, 2018 was a disaster. Per minute, by leaving their homeland, 25 people
trying their luck as a refugee elsewhere (Web-28). They just have to flee to survive.
Therefore, in today's circumstances, global security efforts have actually become a
relative activity that leads to the creation of unsecure regions. Because the
obstacles preventing of security could not be eliminated by military, political and
economic plans, it just caused more chaos. The concept of security is reconsidered
in terms of various dimensions.
Modifying economic, political and military structures and trying to develop new
prerception of “security” concept in terms of today's world status have always
been included in these efforts. However, the conditions in which health security
will become a global threat are the most significant issue that is not taken into
consideration sufficiently. Studies have been included in the WHO's agenda and
recommendations have been sent to countries. However, by 2020, Covid 19
outbreak, illustrated the importance of global health safety.
In the later stages of the outbreak, WHO worked accompanied with UNHCR and
all the institutions related to human mobility. For example, WHO announces that
after the overcoming of COVİD 19 pandemic, by coordinated studies, they will
create a tourism structure emphasizing health safety. However, according to
When my nine-month-ol daughter died because of the lack of medicines, doctor or treatment, ı decide to take my
family out of Venezuela before another one of my children died. Diseases wew getting stronger than us, ı told
myself, either we leave or we die.
4
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UNHCR reports, refugees will be the priority of health security in the future.
Health threats created by refugees are increasing day by day.
It causes the host countries to be unable providing them adequate health services
and controlling systems. Moreover, It does not seem possible to prevent these
movements in near future.
Follow the protocols determined by WHO and UN, some priorities are striking.
Analyzing statistical data illustrated that refugee-related health safety issue is
considerable from two aspects. The first is that people leave their homeland
embarking on an unknown journey as if they were been throwing off the cliff. With
the terrorism, civil war, human abduction and attempting to engage people in
illegal activities, a deadly chaos environment emerges that lead to destroying the
state order caused countries devastating and misery.
Despite the intervention of international community in these issues by different
techniques the struggle in Iraq, Afghanistan, Yemen, Africa, Somalia, Sudan, and
Libya caused the environment to become more chaotic. Since there is no consensus
in the UN security council, the international peace mechanism has been remained
ineffective. It can be see in Libya, Yemen, Syria and Sudan. It caused to extending
chaos and people to leave their homeland to survive.
However, Corona virus pandemic demonstrated that health security will no longer
remain regional and can inexorably extend to a global scale. Therefore,
“securitization” is now the most significant issue has to be considered in the field
of human being health. It is also clear that health security cannot be carried out in
such global pandemics with the logic that each country will take care individually.
For acquiring health security, it is imperative to be operated in a global scale
integratively.
The second issue is about refugee movements. When the mentioned statistical data
are examined, it is revealed that, especially after the COVID 19 pandemic, refugee
movements will increase in the coming years. Because due to Corona outbreak,
their life fall into worse conditions.
The important issue is the situation of the host countries. They have to act in a
compatible way with human rights not keeping people who are refugees out of the
borders due to necessities. However, the important points are lack of common
procedures, financial resources and specialized personnel, and most importantly,
coordinated implementation within an international system.
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Therefore, it is necessary to create a new system by WHO in each country. Within
this system contributing state administrations, UNWHO structures must be created
and people , who are trained in the field of refugee health safety , should be
recruited. It is necessary to create “Instant Reaction Elements “will be able to
quickly respond to areas where refugee movements are concentrated and to base
them in appropriate areas. Therefore, refugee movements should be eliminated
from the countries' responsibility and should be given to international intervention.
Thanks to the system to be created in this way, more assistance will be given to
refugees, and effective interventions can be made against the health safety threat
imposed by these people who are forced to flee only to save their lives.
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Bildiyimiz kimi, təhlükəsizlik anlayışı bu illər ərzində nisbətən dəyişmişdir.
Xüsusilə 1990-cı ildən sonra dünyanın birqütbləşməsindən fərqli müxrəlif
coğrafiyalardakı terrorizm, vətəndaş müharibəsi, aclıq və aclıqla əlaqəli səfalətlə
əlaqədar olaraq əsas torpaq sahibləri məcburi köçkünlüyə yönəldi. Zaman keçdikcə
rasionalistə çevrilən insanların sayı artmağa başladı və bu gün qaçılmaz ,
beynəlxalq bir problemə çevrilmişdir. Bu səbəbdən ÜST tərəfindən aparılan
araşdırmalara görə ev sahibi ölkələrdə əvvəllər görülməmiş müxtəlif xəstəliklər
yayılmışdır.ÜST (Ümumdünya Səhiyyə Təşkilatı) və BMT -Birləşmiş Millətlər
Təşkilatının Qaçqınlar üzrə Ali Komissarlığı tərəfindən keçirilən görüşlərdə verilən
tövsiyələrdə bu problemin yaxın illərdə daha da artacağı bildirilir. Xüsusilə 2020-ci
ilin əvvəlində ortaya çıxan və qlobal bir epidemiyaya çevrilən COVİD- 19
pandemiyası, fərqli ölkələrdə həyata keçirilən səhiyyə xidmətlərinin, ölkələrin
əhalisi, yeri və zənginliyindən asılı olmayaraq, çox davamsız olduğunu göstərdi.
Məqalə, qaçqınların sağlamlıq təhlükəsizliyi üçün böyük bir qlobal təhlükə yarana
biləcəyi fərziyyəsini irəli sürmək üçün hazırlanmışdır.Bununla bağlı təcili surətdə
tədbirlər görməyin önəmli olduğu qeyd edilmişdir. Bu çərçivədə ÜST, BMT və
digər beynəlxalq qaçqın təşkilatlarının işləri, hesabatları və statistik məlumatları
analiz edilmiş və görülməsi lazım olan tədbirlərin irəli sürülməsinin önəmli olduğu
bildirilmişdir.
Açar sözlər: Qaçqın, Mühacir, Sağlamlıq, ÜST, BMT QAK, xəstəlik
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Как известно, концепция безопасности с годами относительно
изменилась. Особенно после 1990-х годов, в связи с однополяризацией мира,
терроризмом, гражданскими войнами, голодом и бедностью в разных
географических регионах, крупные землевладельцы стали вынужденными
переселенцами. Со временем количество людей, ставших рационалистами,
стало увеличиваться, и сегодня это стало неизбежной международной
проблемой. По этой причине, согласно исследованиям, проведенным ВОЗ, в
принимающих странах были распространены различные заболевания,
которые ранее не наблюдались.Рекомендации, сделанные на совещаниях ВОЗ
(Всемирной организации здравоохранения) и Управления Верховного
комиссара Организации Объединенных Наций по делам беженцев (УВКБ
ООН), говорят о том, что в ближайшие годы эта проблема усилится. В
частности, пандемия COVID-19, возникшая в начале 2020 года и переросшая
в глобальную эпидемию, показала, что услуги здравоохранения в разных
странах очень неустойчивы, независимо от населения, местоположения и
благосостояния страны. Статья предназначена для выдвижения гипотезы о
возможности появления серьезной глобальной угрозы здоровью беженцев.
Было отмечено, что в этой связи важно принять срочные меры. В этом
контексте была проанализирована работа, отчеты и статистика ВОЗ, ООН и
других международных организаций беженцев, и было отмечено,
необходимость принятия необходимых мер.

Ключевые слова: Беженец, мигрант, здоровье, ВОЗ, УВКБ ООН,
болезнь.
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